
Park Lakes Elementary Teachers will record completion of highlighted learning opportunities. Humble ISD 
 

Second Grade 
2nd Grade Reading and Writing - May 4 - May 8 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES 
(Time to Learn) 

PRACTICE ACTIVITIES 
(Time to Practice What I Learned) 

SHARE WITH YOUR TEACHER 
(Time to Show What I Know) 

Instruction: 
1. Persuasive Texts - Facts and 

Opinions  
2. Please watch this Brain Pop 

Fact & Opinion Video 
3. Fact & Opinion Slideshow 

 
The Reading Lesson this week is 
teacher directed. Please view the 
slideshow above if you are unable to 
attend your teacher’s reading Zoom. 
 

4. Review Sight Words: carry, 
wait, night, goes, does, 
together, grew, snow, start, 
house. 

a. Please study these   
words with your child. 

b. Students can complete   
the activities using the    
sight word choice   
board. 

3. HIGH FREQUENCY/SIGHT WORD 
DOWNLOAD INSTRUCTIONS 
  

Practice Activities:  
 

1. Please complete this activity on Fact and       
Opinion on Seesaw  

2. Please complete this activity on Seesaw      
(Fact or Opinion Apples) 

3. Week of May 4th Sight Word Choice 
Menu  

SPED Accommodations/ Modifications: Use 
sight words from the SPED website that are 
appropriate for your child. Parents can read the 
sentences in the first Seesaw activity to their 
students and help them determine fact/opinion. 
For the Fact/Opinion Apples you can have your 
child do the assignment as assigned, you can 
have them complete a similar assignment on 
paper, video your child giving 2-3 facts and 2-3 
opinions about a topic or complete one of the 
REPLACEMENT activities on the SPED 
webpage. Whichever you choose should be 
submitted on Seesaw. 
 
 

The following will be a completion 
grade and should be posted in your 
Seesaw journal:  
 

1. Please complete this activity on     
Fact and Opinion on Seesaw  

 
The following are other 
assignments that you can post in 
your Seesaw journal for feedback: 

1. Sight word choice board 
activities that are completed. 

2. The additional Fact & Opinion 
activity on Apples that is 
assigned in Seesaw. 

3. Your response to what you read 
a. Click here for ways to 

respond to various 
books.  

SPED Accommodations/ Modifications: 
For additional, easier, reading 
response options, please check the 
SPED Website. 

https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/comprehension/factsandopinions/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/comprehension/factsandopinions/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eEjfYu8kQ27_tdVPxF3lgbRuCNDL99DVgx10Ptj5Nc8/edit#slide=id.g65a5c374d8_0_517
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWmxIIDECtviXTEogyuez9eq9k1v5-bo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWmxIIDECtviXTEogyuez9eq9k1v5-bo/view?usp=sharing
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=fact%2Band%2Bopinion&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.5412b7ca-dc26-4a13-ba06-5c9625e444a2
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=fact%2Band%2Bopinion&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.5412b7ca-dc26-4a13-ba06-5c9625e444a2
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=fact%2Band%2Bopinion&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.37da3041-38a0-4b54-8c61-161b4cc87b15
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=fact%2Band%2Bopinion&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.37da3041-38a0-4b54-8c61-161b4cc87b15
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OMrG5ymWebB775c6p86syClZa9IP6hhrZ8buuLG9DnU/edit?ts=5ea83810
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OMrG5ymWebB775c6p86syClZa9IP6hhrZ8buuLG9DnU/edit?ts=5ea83810
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=fact%2Band%2Bopinion&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.5412b7ca-dc26-4a13-ba06-5c9625e444a2
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=fact%2Band%2Bopinion&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.5412b7ca-dc26-4a13-ba06-5c9625e444a2
https://www.polk.k12.ga.us/userfiles/588/Classes/50381/Readers%20Response%20Choice%20Board.pdf
https://www.polk.k12.ga.us/userfiles/588/Classes/50381/Readers%20Response%20Choice%20Board.pdf
https://www.polk.k12.ga.us/userfiles/588/Classes/50381/Readers%20Response%20Choice%20Board.pdf
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First Semester High Frequency/Sight Word 
*Dry Erase PowerPoint 

  
Second Semester High Frequency/Sight 
Word *Dry Erase PowerPoint 
 
4. iStation Reading (30 Minutes a      
Week) 
5. Choose a just right book and write        
about what you read (15-20 minutes      
of independent reading) Students    
can log onto Epic to read a variety of         
books. 
 
SPED Accommodations/ 
Modifications: Check your SPED 
Epic account for additional books 
and videos as well as the SPED 
Website for additional resources. 
Use sight words from the SPED 
website that are appropriate for your 
child. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L1GOk2kHdCFqeOcV-fqkb8Y3BtOxHZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L1GOk2kHdCFqeOcV-fqkb8Y3BtOxHZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing
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2nd Grade Math - May 4 - May 8 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES 
(What Students are Learning) 

PRACTICE ACTIVITIES 
(What Students are Doing) 

SHARE WITH YOUR TEACHER 
(What Students are Turning In) 

Please watch the following videos 
for this week: 

1. Please watch this Video on     
Creating a Story Problem 

2. Please Watch This Video on     
Unknowns 

 
Click below to review last week’s 
videos: 

1. Please watch this video on 
missing numbers in addition 
and subtraction 

2. Subtraction Story Problems  
 
SPED Accommodations/ 
Modifications: Additional books and 
videos will be in their SPED Epic 
account. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Activities for Addition and Subtraction: 

Activities that are a Priority: 

1. Create a problem situation (word 
problem) for the following number 
sentence.  

477 + 118 =  
772 - 201 = 

 
2. Write a math story for the given       

equation. 
490 - 340 = 
123 + 172= 

 
3. Please complete this assignment on 

Seesaw 

Additional Suggested Activities: 

1. Complete the assignment on IXL 
(Addition Sentence)  

2. Complete the assignment on 
IXL(Subtraction Sentence) 

3. Mixed Operation Word Problem Activity 
4. Start Unknown Word Problems  

SPED Accommodations/ Modifications: Please 
complete REPLACEMENT activities from the 

The following will be a completion 
grade and should be posted in your 
Seesaw journal. Please show your 
work. 

1. Please complete the highlighted 
activities and post your work to 
your Seesaw journal. 

The following are other 
assignments that you can post in 
your Seesaw journal for feedback: 

1. Please take a picture of the 
math story assignment and post 
it in your Seesaw journal. 

2. Please take a picture of the 
Mixed Operation Word Problem 
Activity and post it in your 
Seesaw journal. 

3. Mrs. Aguirre’s/Mrs. Patinos’s 
class can also share it by email. 
 

SPED Accommodations/ Modifications: 
Please complete REPLACEMENT 
activities from the SPED Website 
focusing on basic facts and word 
problems with small numbers. We are 
not worried about your child being able 
to solve for unknowns or creating their 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ds4OB58yoh0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ds4OB58yoh0
https://spark.adobe.com/video/5vJm3olamqAsg
https://spark.adobe.com/video/5vJm3olamqAsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zTK6XUF0HAs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zTK6XUF0HAs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zTK6XUF0HAs
https://youtu.be/aNm9Y76MJWU
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=generate%2Bword%2Bproblems&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.2ad8a86a-5908-48b7-a282-f5c14818b359
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=generate%2Bword%2Bproblems&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.2ad8a86a-5908-48b7-a282-f5c14818b359
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/write-the-addition-sentence-up-to-three-digits
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/write-the-addition-sentence-up-to-three-digits
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/write-the-subtraction-sentence-up-to-three-digits
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/write-the-subtraction-sentence-up-to-three-digits
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m0FGMv7oCs8EzvSJmK-cQX3CxRZlykKr/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iLPvNPW16VoM0vxY3yzaw-fD_KGGZ3RF/view?usp=sharing
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SPED Website focusing on basic facts and 
word problems with small numbers. We are not 
worried about your child being able to solve for 
unknowns or creating their own word problems 
at this time. Please submit all work done to 
your teachers via Seesaw. 

own word problems at this time. 
Please submit all work done to your 
teachers via Seesaw. 
 

2nd Grade Science - May 4 - May 8 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES 
(What Students are Learning) 

PRACTICE ACTIVITIES 
(What Students are Doing) 

SHARE WITH YOUR TEACHER 
(What Students are Turning In) 

Please watch the following videos 
for this week: 

1. Please Watch this Video on     
Migration 

2. Please Watch this Video on     
Hibernation 

3. Picture Vocabulary Cards 
 
Please read this book on Epic for       
this week. 

1. Animals in Fall: Preparing for     
Winter (You need to be     
signed into your Epic account     
in order to read the book.) 

SPED Accommodations/ 
Modifications: Additional books and 
videos will be assigned in your 
child’s SPED Epic account. 
 

1. Please look at the picture below and       
write your responses on a piece of       
paper. 

 

 
 

2. Please complete this activity on Seesaw. 
SPED Accommodations/ Modifications: You 
may video your child talking about the 
picture/question. 

The following will be a completion 
grade and should be posted in your 
Seesaw journal. Please show your 
work. 

1. Please complete the highlighted 
activity and post your work to 
your Seesaw journal. 

Mrs. Aguirre’s/Mrs. Patino’s class can 
also share it by email. 

 
The following are other 
assignments that you can post in 
your Seesaw journal for feedback: 

1. The habitat activity that is 
assigned on Seesaw. 

 

https://youtu.be/tmZfstQKa-U
https://youtu.be/tmZfstQKa-U
https://youtu.be/P60c0GFHJBc
https://youtu.be/P60c0GFHJBc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N52HaE1R_0Tc83NiAUclKDI-_ZqmoQWU
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/48417
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/48417
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=animal%20environments&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.2b411a02-2422-4ba7-9409-c5bbebc8d408

